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Opening Hymn #781 
Preach You the Word 

 

 1. Preach you the Word and plant it home 
 To those who like or like it not, 
 The Word that shall endure and stand 
 When flow’rs and mortals are forgot. 
 
 2. We know how hard, O Lord, the task 
 Your servant bids us undertake: 
 To preach Your Word and never ask 
 What prideful profit it may make. 
 
 3. The sower sows; his reckless love 
 Scatters abroad the goodly seed, 
 Intent alone that there may be 
 The wholesome loaves that people need. 
 
 4. Though some be snatched and some be scorched 
 And some be choked and matted flat, 
 The sower sows; his heart cries out, 
 “Oh, what of that, and what of that?” 
 
 5. Preach you the Word and plant it home 
 And never faint; the Harvest-Lord 
 Who gave the sower seed to sow 
 Will watch and tend His planted Word. 



Invocation 
 

P: In the Name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
C: Amen 
 

Confession and Absolution 
 

P: We have come into the presence of God, who created us to love 
and serve Him as His dear children. But we have disobeyed Him 
and deserve only His wrath and punishment. Therefore, let us 
confess our sins to Him and plead for His mercy. 
 

C: Merciful Father in heaven, I am altogether sinful from birth. 
In countless ways I have sinned against You and do not 
deserve to be called Your child. But trusting in Jesus, my 
Savior, I pray: Have mercy on me according to Your unfailing 
love. Cleanse me from my sin, and take away my guilt. 
 

P: God, our heavenly Father, has forgiven all your sins. By the 
perfect life and innocent death of our Lord Jesus Christ, He has 
removed your guilt forever. You are his own dear child. May God 
give you strength to live according to His will. 
 

C: Amen 
Kyrie & Gloria in Excelsis – sing 

 

Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord have 
mercy on us. 
 

1. Glory to God, we give you thanks and praise; 
Of heav’nly joy and peace on earth we sing. 
We worship You, to You our hearts we raise, 
Lord God, almighty Father, heav’nly King 
 

2. Lord Jesus Christ, the Father’s only Son, 
You bore for us the load of this world’s sin. 
O Lamb of God, Your glorious vict’ry won, 
Receive our prayer, grant us Your peace within 
 



3. Alone, O Christ, You only are the Lord, 
At God’s right hand in majesty most high: 
Who, with the Spirit worshiped and adored, 
With all the heav’nly host we glorify. 
 

Prayer of the Day 
 

P: Let us pray… 
… through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with You 
and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 
 

C: Amen 
 

The First Lesson – Ezekiel 17:22-24 
22

Thus says the Lord GOD: “I myself will take a sprig from the lofty 
top of the cedar and will set it out. I will break off from the topmost 
of its young twigs a tender one, and I myself will plant it on a high 
and lofty mountain. 

23
On the mountain height of Israel will I plant it, 

that it may bear branches and produce fruit and become a noble 
cedar. And under it will dwell every kind of bird; in the shade of its 
branches birds of every sort will nest. 

24
And all the trees of the field 

shall know that I am the LORD; I bring low the high tree, and make 
high the low tree, dry up the green tree, and make the dry tree 
flourish. I am the LORD; I have spoken, and I will do it.” 
 

Psalm of the Day- Psalm 1 

WS p. 27 
 

Antiphon – I will praise Your name forever, my King and my God. 
 
1. Blessèd is the man who walks not in the counsel of the | wicked,* 
 nor stands in the way of sinners, nor sits  in the seat of | 
 scoffers; 
2. but his delight is in the law | of the LORD,* 
 and on his law he meditates | day and night. 
3. He is like a tree planted by streams of water that yields its fruit in 
its season, and its leaf does not | wither.* 



 In all that he does, he | prospers. 
4.The wicked | are not so,* 
 but are like chaff that the wind | drives away. 
5. Therefore the wicked will not stand in the | judgment,* 
 nor sinners in the congregation of the | righteous; 
6. for the LORD knows the way of the | righteous,* 
 but the way of the wicked will | perish. 
 

Glory be to the Father and | to the Son* 
and to the Holy | Spirit; 
as it was in the be- | ginning,* 
is now, and will be forever. | Amen. 
 

Antiphon – I will praise Your name forever, my King and my God. 
 

The Second Lesson – 2 Corinthians 5:1-17 
1
We know that if the tent, which is our earthly home, is destroyed, 

we have a building from God, a house not made with hands, eternal 
in the heavens. 

2
For in this tent we groan, longing to put on our 

heavenly dwelling, 
3
if indeed by putting it on we may not be found 

naked. 
4
For while we are still in this tent, we groan, being 

burdened—not that we would be unclothed, but that we would be 
further clothed, so that what is mortal may be swallowed up by 
life. 

5
He who has prepared us for this very thing is God, who has 

given us the Spirit as a guarantee. 
6
So we are always of good 

courage. We know that while we are at home in the body we are 
away from the Lord, 

7
for we walk by faith, not by sight. 

8
Yes, we are 

of good courage, and we would rather be away from the body and 
at home with the Lord. 

9
So whether we are at home or away, we 

make it our aim to please him. 
10

For we must all appear before the 
judgment seat of Christ, so that each one may receive what is due 
for what he has done in the body, whether good or evil. 

11
Therefore, 

knowing the fear of the Lord, we persuade others. But what we are 
is known to God, and I hope it is known also to your 
conscience. 

12
We are not commending ourselves to you again but 

giving you cause to boast about us, so that you may be able to 



answer those who boast about outward appearance and not about 
what is in the heart. 

13
For if we are beside ourselves, it is for God; if 

we are in our right mind, it is for you. 
14

For the love of Christ 
controls us, because we have concluded this: that one has died for 
all, therefore all have died; 

15
and he died for all, that those who live 

might no longer live for themselves but for him who for their sake 
died and was raised. 

16
From now on, therefore, we regard no one 

according to the flesh. Even though we once regarded Christ 
according to the flesh, we regard him thus no longer. 

17
Therefore, if 

anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation. The old has passed away; 
behold, the new has come. 
 

Verse of the Day – 2 Peter 3:18a 

Alleluia. Grow in the grace and knowledge of our Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ. Alleluia. 
 

The Gospel – Mark 4:26-34 
26

[Jesus] said, “The kingdom of God is as if a man should scatter 
seed on the ground. 

27
He sleeps and rises night and day, and the 

seed sprouts and grows; he knows not how. 
28

The earth produces 
by itself, first the blade, then the ear, then the full grain in the 
ear. 

29
But when the grain is ripe, at once he puts in the sickle, 

because the harvest has come.” 
30

And he said, “With what can we 
compare the kingdom of God, or what parable shall we use for 
it? 

31
It is like a grain of mustard seed, which, when sown on the 

ground, is the smallest of all the seeds on earth, 
32

yet when it is 
sown it grows up and becomes larger than all the garden plants 
and puts out large branches, so that the birds of the air can make 
nests in its shade.” 

33
With many such parables he spoke the word 

to them, as they were able to hear it. 
34

He did not speak to them 
without a parable, but privately to his own disciples he explained 
everything. 

P: Blessed are they that hear the Word of God and keep it. 
 

The Alleluia – sing 
 



Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 
These words are written that we may believe 
That Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God. 
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 
 

Confession of Faith – Apostles’ Creed 
 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, 
Maker of heaven and earth. 
 

I believe in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, 
Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
Born of the virgin Mary, 
Suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
Was crucified, died, and was buried. 
He descended into hell. 
The third day He rose again from the dead. 
He ascended into heaven  
and is seated at the right hand of God the Father almighty. 
From there He will come to judge the living and the dead. 
 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
The holy Christian Church, 
The communion of saints, 
The forgiveness of sins, 
The resurrection of the body, 
And the life everlasting. Amen. 
 

Hymn of the Day #236 

Creator Spirit, by Whose Aid 

        1. Creator Spirit, by whose aid 
        The world's foundations first were laid, 
        Come, visit every humble mind; 
        Come, pour Thy joys on humankind; 
        From sin and sorrow set us free 
        And make Thy temples worthy Thee. 



 
 
        2. O Source of uncreated light, 
        The Father's promised Paraclete, 
        Thrice holy Fount, thrice holy Fire, 
        Our hearts with heavenly love inspire; 
        Come and Thy sacred unction bring 
        To sanctify us while we sing. 
 
        3. Plenteous of grace, descend from high 
        Rich in Thy sevenfold energy; 
        Make us eternal truths receive 
        And practice all that we believe; 
        Give us Thyself that we may see 
        The Father and the Son by Thee. 
 
        4. Immortal honor, endless fame, 
        Attend the almighty Father's name; 
        The Savior Son be glorified, 
        Who for lost man's redemption died; 
        And equal adoration be, 
        Eternal Paraclete, to Thee. 
 

Sermon Text – 2 Corinthians 5:1-17 
 

Sermon 
The Cross of Christ Is the Tree of Life, Which Bears Abundant 

Fruit after Its Own Kind 
 

Offertory – sing 
 

Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me. 
Cast me not away from Your presence. Take not your Holy Spirit from me. 
Restore to me the joy of Your salvation. Uphold with Your Spirit free. 
 

Offering of Thankful Hearts 
 
 



 
 
 

Prayer of the Church 

 P: Let us pray for the whole Church of God in Christ Jesus and for 
all people according to their needs. 
 

 P: O Most High, we give thanks to You that You have planted Your 
Holy Word among us. Give healthy growth to Your Church, that she 
may weather the storm-winds of this world steadfast in Christ, ever 
bearing the fruits of love and singing praises to Your name.  

 1 Come, ye thankful people, come; 
 Raise the song of harvest home. 
 All be safely gathered in 

 Ere the winter storms begin; 
 God, our Maker, doth provide 

 For our wants to be supplied. 
 Come to God's own temple, come; 
 Raise the song of harvest home. 

 

 P: Lord God, Your Holy Spirit plants Your Word and causes it to 
sprout and grow as it pleases You. Bless the preaching and 
teaching of Your Word, that Your kingdom may be extended, and 
give us thankful hearts to marvel at Your work. Send faithful 
laborers into Your fields to scatter Your seed here and abroad, that 
in due time a harvest may be reaped for Your glory.  

 2 All the world is God's own field, 
 Fruit unto His praise to yield; 
 Wheat and tares together sown, 
 Unto joy or sorrow grown. 
 First the blade and then the ear, 
 Then the full corn shall appear. 
 Lord of harvest, grant that we 

 Wholesome grain and pure may be. 
 



 P: O Lord, the great I AM, what You have spoken You will surely 
do. We implore You for the sake of Christ and Your many precious 
promises to bless and defend our homes, to make the efforts of 
parents fruitful in the teaching of their children, and to preserve 
them in the saving faith of Jesus. Hear us as we intercede in Jesus’ 
name for those in every need [especially _____________].  

 3 For the Lord, our God, shall come 

 And shall take His harvest home, 
 From His field shall in that day 

 All offences purge away, 
 Give His angels charge at last 
 In the fire the tares to cast, 
 But the fruitful ears to store 

 In His garner evermore. 
 

 P: O God, we groan under many burdens in this earthly tent and 
long to be clothed with Your eternal life, which will swallow up all 
mortal sorrow. Give good courage to Your servants [especially 
those who mourn the death of _____________] to walk by faith and 
not sight, to mourn our dead in the hope of the resurrection, and to 
make it our aim to please You while here in the body, until at last 
we are at home with Christ.  

 4 Even so, Lord, quickly come 

 To Thy final harvest home; 
 Gather Thou Thy people in, 
 Free from sorrow, free from sin, 
 There, forever purified, 
 In Thy garner to abide: 
 Come with all Thine angels, come, 
 Raise the glorious harvest home. 

 

 P: Heavenly Father, from whom all fatherhood is named, we give 
You thanks for earthly fathers. Give them confidence in their station 
and zeal for their task to care for their families faithfully. Make them 



examples to their children of godly life and love of Your Word. Bless 
their work of bringing up children in the fear and instruction of the 
Lord, and give them the comfort of Your absolution over all their 
shortcomings. Gather us together with all our fathers to Your 
eternal household; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who 
taught us to pray: 
 

Lord’s Prayer 
 

Our Father who art in heaven, 
 hallowed be Thy name, 
 Thy kingdom come, 
 Thy will be done 
 on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread; 
 and forgive us our trespasses 
 as we forgive those  
 who trespass against us; 
 
And lead us not into temptation, 
 but deliver us from evil. 
For Thine is the kingdom 
 and the power and the glory 
 forever and ever. Amen. 
 

The Benediction 

P: The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make His face shine 
upon you and be gracious to you. The Lord lift up His countenance 
upon you and give you peace. 
 

C: Amen 

Closing Hymn #49 
Almighty God, Thy Word is Cast 

 1. Almighty God, Thy Word is cast 
 Like seed into the ground; 



 Now let the dew of heaven descend 
 And righteous fruits abound. 
 2. Let not the foe of Christ and man 
 This holy seed remove. 
 But give it root in every heart 
 To bring forth fruits of love. 
 
 3. Let not the world's deceitful cares 
 The rising plant destroy, 
 But let it yield a hundredfold 
 The fruits of peace and joy. 
   
 4. Oft as the precious seed is sown, 
 Thy quickening grace bestow 
 That all whose souls the truth receive 
   Its saving power may know. 
 

Silent Prayer 
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